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omit animus

Attn 3ah.a-vr2- t
inadequate protection given citizens
on the South Side, allowing thefts of
meat so brazenly open and above
boai4

Brief City News
the Charles Fanning Paving com-

pany.
The Fanning contract has gone by

default. Any loss which the city may
incur by reason of doing this work
will be collected from the contrac-
tor or his bondsmen.

Censures South Side Police '

For Lck of Protection
While draining a stein of near

beer in a soft drink parlor on the
South Side last night, Anton Cusler,
Sarpy county farmer, lost several
dollars worth of meat, he told police
today. Cisler berated police for theBee Want Ads Bring Results.

ley, 723 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
and Charles Lee, 2S61 Dodge street,
who were severely injured by Wa-
terloo rowdies who attacked a party
of picnickers near there a week ago
Saturday night, were reported Tues-
day as being slightly better.

1 1,000,000 For Gaa Plant A bond
'proposition providing 31,000,000 for
the improvement and operation of
the gas plant by the Metropolitan
water board was, presented to the
city council by Mayor. Smith Tues-
day morning through an ordinance
for its submission.

Council Votes to Pave
West Leavenworth Street

OMAHA WEATHER
PROPHET FOR 32

YEARS RESIGNS

M. V. Robins, First Assistant,
.To Have Charge of Sta-

tion Temporarily.

After serving 47 years in the ca-

pacity of weather man for the gov-
ernment, 32 of the 47 being spent as
Omaha's weather prophet, Col.
Lucids A. Welsh, Tuesday morning,announced his resignation as head

she Is of a nervous exposition and
imagines the charges.

Program at Fort Crook A musi-
cal entertainment win be given by
the Omaha Y. M. C. A. quartet at
the enlisted men's club in Fort
Crook Sunday night. The program
is to be given under the auspices of
E. L. Crett, post chaplain.

False Alarm A false burglar
alarms sounding at the Federal Re-
serve bank at 1210 Farnam street,
for the second time within a week
Tuesday morning caused a dosen
policemen from the Central police
station to surround the bank.

Wife Runs Away Fred Nestor,
1223 South Fourteenth street, ap-

pealed to the police Monday night
to find his wife, Birdie, whom he
said ran awaywlth Bobble Frltx
after he had taken the man into
his home and befriended him.

Married In Omaha John T.
Kerr of Dallas, Tex., and Miss Mar-- ,

guerlte M. Maul of Chicago were
married at the Presbyterian head-
quarters, SIC Peter's Trust building,
Tuesday morning, Rev. Dr. W. H.
Kearns officiating. The couple will
make their home in Dallas.

f
EVERYBODY

Our Enormous Summer
Condition Better Mrs. Nellie See- - CLEARANCE SALE

Man Bobbed W. R. Eheeler was
robbed of $5 at 10:30 o'clock Mon-

day night when he was held up at
420 North Nineteenth street.

Must Cut Weeds The city coun-
cil passed a city ordinance Tuesday
morning providing ror a $25 fine
to be imposed on Omahans who fall
to cut their weeds.

Woodmen Circle to Meet Wood-
men Circle federation will meet at
the hall of Emma B. Manchester,
Grove. 2555 Leavenworth street,
Thursday night. Plans will be made
for the fall bazaar.

SS Enter Swimming Meet Thirty-eigh- t

women completed - the total
Tuesday for entries in the Annette
Kellerman swimming contest to be
held at Carter Lake today. The con-
test starts at 2 o'clock. j

Says Hnbby Meats Her Accord-
ing to the testimony given by Irene
Ellen Warren in District Judge
Sear's court Tuesday her husband,
Ray Harold Warren, repaid her
with blows from --his fist when ahe
waited on him. Her husband says

Going
Away?

Is Increasing Each Day
Great Price Reductions on a Large

Lot of Women's Beautiful

Silk Undervoeait
The material alone would cost more than prices quoted

for Wednesday. Note these reductions in "price.

It's a creat relief on

At $3.95
Envelope Chemise of

Crepe de Chine, trimmed
with yokes of val lace, straps
of ribbon and lace. Special
at $3.95.

these sweltering even-

ings to have your lunch
in one of Omaha's many
beautiful parks and
all the unpleasant fea-
tures of these picnic sup
pers are eHminated with
a complete Auto Lunch
Set You'll find them
wonderfully convenient
on your auto trips as
well.

Philippine Gowns and Envelope Chemise

At $3.45
Gowns with kimono sleeves, round and square neck, all

hand sewn with embroidery in a variety of patterns.
Envelope Chemise ith shoulder strap or arms, eye scal-

loped around top and bottom, in several styles to choose
from.

IsWkr. Second Floor

A Kansas City inventor's track
sanding device for locomotives used
compressed air to insure an even
flow of sand.

umm.
STORE

V

At $5.95
Gowns of Crepe de Chine,

lace and embroidered trim-

med, kimono and empire ef-

fect. Special at $5.95.

Second Floor

Second Floor

enormous clear away of short
and discontinued numbers in--

There's a lot of satisfac-
tion irr knowing that'
your baggage creates a
favorable impression
in knowing that it's ab-- ;

solutely right our'
stocks of travel bag-
gage are adequate
bags and other luggage
of the finest quality ma--

, terial and workman-
ship. ,

A Remarkable Sale of Women Y

Beautiful Blouses
Sate of Women's

Silk Hose
95c Pair

Aii Exceptional Value

Women 'g silk hose, this lot
consists of all different shades
of grays and browns, also

black; you will want several

pairs at this special price, 95c
' pair

Fashioned v of heavy
quality Georgette
Crepe, richly hand em-

broidered, lace trimmed
or elaborated with
beading in lovely color
combinations.

Such an offering is
possible only because of
pur very close

with one of Amer-
ica's best manufactur-
ers. These blouses can-
not be duplicated today .

wholesale at this price.

Omaha Printing
Company

Residents on Leavenworth street
from Forty-eight- h to Sixtieth street
may arise some morning and be
startled by the sight of pavers at
work on this thoroughfare.

The city council this morning
adopted a resolution to. borrow $13,
000 from the public comfort station
fund and $35,000 from the intersec-
tion bond fund to pave this street.
according to the requirements of a
contract which was entered into with

AUTO
LUNCH

SETS

No Trouble to Keep
Skin Free From Hairs

(The Modern Beauty.)
There is no need, for any woman

to countenance superfluous hairs,
because with a paste made bymjx-in- g

some powdered delatone with
water it is easy to get rid of them.
The paste is applied for 2 to 3
minutes, then rubbed off and the
skin washed. This treatment will
rid the skin of hair without leav-

ing a blemish, bujr care should be
taken to see that you get real dela-

tone. Mix fresh as wanted.

Let Cuticura Care
ForYour Complexion
Daily use of the Soap keeps the skin
fresh and dear, while touches of the
Ointment now and then prevent
little skin troubles becoming serious.
Do not fail to include the Cuticura
Talcum in your toilet preparations.
SsasalsleeSfVesayltall. Addreeei "SaWeaiatai.
eraserlss.Deat.ia.lUlata4l,lisas." SeMeeery
where. Seep c Ointment tt sad Me. Talcosa tie.
atWCatkara Soap shaven ariUwat anas.

ADVERTISEMENT

9 There to no una euHering with I
3 ear, eweaty, burning, aching, tired,

tender, swollen feat or offensive
3 adore. Cat a Vi-a- a. bottle of Dry
? Foot Antleepric Lotion of your drug-- ?
- Ut. put it in a bottle, fill f

It up with water aad apply this
diluted solution to your feat. It
will Instantly relieve the feverish

2 and tender condition, prevent and
aoetroy adore of perspiration.

MThirteenth at Farnam

oi trie local weather bureau. Mr.
Welsh, who is 71 years old, together
yith his wife, will leave soon after
August 20 for California, where they
will make their home.

M. V.' Robins, who has been Col.
Welsh's first assistant for the last 15

years, will have charge of the sta-
tion until the Washington officials
appoint a weather man for Omaha.
It is believed at the postoffice that

fr. Robins will be chosen to fill
Welsh's shoes.
Omaha's weather man started his

r;rvice with the government when
but a youngster. He has

worked his way to the top, until to-

day he is considered by experts to
be one of the most capable men in
the service. He through-
out the west and his weather predic-
tions, although failing to come true
at times, have more than once

roved valuable to-- business men and?armers, who rely upon the predic-
tions of the weather man in their
daily business.

Mr. Welsh first came to this city
in 1888 to take charge of the Omaha
weather station. He was here but a
short time when he was ordered to
report at Kansas City to erect a sta-'tio- n

He remained in that city until
December, 1893, when he was in-

structed to return to Omaha and be
first assistant to Capt. George Hunt.
Following Mr. Hunt's resignation.
Col. Welsh was appointed in charge
of the station.

City Planning Body
Booms River Drive

s Before City Council

Dr. Harold Gifford, George T.
Morton and J. E. George of the City
Planning commission appeared be-

fore the city council yesterday
to urge favorable consideration of
the river drive and inner belt traffic--

way projects which the commis-
sion wants to submit to, the voters
at the November election.

Dr. Gifford stated that it be-
hooved the city officials to acquire
property for the river drive before
further invasion by industries. He
explained the drive will lead to and
connect Mandan park, Fontenelle
forest reserve and would

for establishing various
recreation and resiplaces along its
route.

The plan which has been prepared
by the planning commission con-

templates a drive to a point beyond
ine riorence waier siauon.

The council will act on these mat-
ters next Monday morning. ,

Old Clothes Drive of

Near East Relief Not

Going Well in Omaha

Warm, winter clothes, especially
children's sizes, are sorely needed
for the poor little tots of Armenia,
and the drive in Omaha is not going
as well as it should, according to
Mrs. R. A. Findley, state director
of the Near East relief commission.

"It's summer now, but soon the
cold winds from the north'will be

ravaging in Armenia," said Mrs.
Findley, "and the poor, little Ar-

menians will need warm clothing."
Clothing may either be given to

any laundryman, who will transport
it to headquarters, or may be taken
direct to the Municipal Auditorium
where a corps of workers are pack-

ing articles to fill a special car for
shipment overseas.

Packers to Resume

Operations in Fall,

Lloyd Skinner Says

The Skinner Packing company's
big model plant on the South Sidi
which has been "tied up" by legal
difficulties for several weeks will be
operating "full blast" early this fall,
Lloyd Skinner declared yesterday--

"We are working out a financial
plan whereby bur own stockholders
may raise the money necessary to
get the plant started, he said. "Con-
siderable money is tied up for sev-tr- al

weeks between the time the live
tnrlr ie Kniio-h- r and tht time the

finished prrciuct is paid for, and it is
lor. this that we neea tne nnanciai
assistance. But you can be sure
that the p!ant wtH start in the fall."

Letters Sent to Chicago by
Airplane Will Be Marked

In order that the ' efficiency of
aerial mail service between this city
and Chicago ht more forc- -

v ibly to the attention of business men
in Omaha and points between here
and the Windy City, Postmaster
Herbert S, Daniel has ordered each
letter that leaves the Omaha post
effice for delivery by airplane should
be stamped with the following, "This
letter sent by aerial mail."

According to Mr. Daniel, business
met. in Omaha are not taking full
advantage of the aerial mail delivery.
Letters must be in the postoffice by
noon each day in order to be sent
east by ship. ,

' Threatens Hubby
"I am going to put . a bullet

tnrougn you, Anna i udds remarked
to her husband. James Tubbs, one
day last May. he alleges in a petition
for divorce filed yesterday in district

. court . He complains also that she
refused to allow his aged mother to
live with them, and refused to cook

. is meals. .

Deaths and Funerals
Kererend FatlMT Btantalatw Klomui et

Lindsay. Nib., a ntambcr of tha Franeaa- -
can ardar In Omaha. dld I act night at
a Weal aoasltai. nnarai-aarric- aa win b
hald from St. Joaaph church Thursday
morning at It o'clock, tntarmant will ba
mad la tha camatary er St. Mary Mag
dalana, "

Lighting Fixturi Burgess-Gra- n

dea po. Adv.
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Extreme Values at This Low

Ap. Enormous Clearance
Women's Fall Boots

$5.95 ;

A Price Less Than Present Cost
These are without a doubt the most wonderful values ever offered

ia our Shoe Section. Almost every conceivable style, color and com-
bination In this assortment Most of these boots are of a high grade
Brooklyn make and made up to our own specifications. The leathers
are kid, calf, suede and patent leathers. The heels are covered French
and leather French and Military.

The colors are black, tan, brown, gray, mouse gray, oyster gray,
fawn and many pleasing two-ton- e effects.

AU sizes and widths are well represented.
AlSO about a dozen new styled Pumps and Oxfords priced the

Price

Sale of

$6.00

Clearance
Of AU Men's

Straw Hats
$1.00

Regardless of Former
Prices

Wednesday you may have

your choice of any Man's
Straw Hat in our entire stock
at $li00. Small sizes only.

Select yours early as there is
but a limited number.

MAIN FLOOR

same, $&95.

An

Men's deluding
lines

such

Shoes There
widths
than

many well known makes,
as Bannisters, J. P. Smith, etc

are practically all sizes and
but not in every style, at less!

f

100 Men in the
HANSEN-CADILLA- C

SERVICE DEPT.

are recognized and re-

warded by Honor and
Cash Bonus System.

Have your Cadillac at-

tended by efficient Cadil-
lac men trained to ren-
der the best service.

We do it right.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Service Dept.
Guy A. Whaaton Harry Rata

S. J. Altxaadar

Paint Experiments

ire no longer
"

necessary
Fullartan Faint has ateoU tha taat

I waar tha writtaa inauraaca
poller gumrmntt that it will con-tla- na

to atand tha taat of aarvka.
Flva yaara ( - paint protection ia

'
fat avary cam. Inauraaca agaiaat
a1Kay la tha raault of' uang Fullar-ts- n

paint to pratact build infa from
tha daatrajrinf afiacta of waathar.

Plaaaant anrroundlnia in tha home
ara helped a great deal by tha use of
Silk-To- "The Beautiful." It ia a
unitary, velvety, waihable, flat
wall finiah that has taken the place
of wall paper, calcimine, and sloaa
paint beeauae it ia anora sanitary,
mora durable, and mora beautiful.

Distribute and Ratailed hy
MdUiii Paint Co.,

313 So. 14th St.

Retailed by
Sam Newman,

1804 Farnam St. v

Bee Want Ads Will Boost Your
Business. Use Them. '

PARKER'S
MAIR RALSAM

BanvrTrsDuidroS StopifUirFaJllar
Raster at Color anal

Beamty to Gray and Faded Hair
0a and lt.00 at drorsi'ts.

Hlseoi Chcm. Wits. Pstcnocng, K.T

Dandruf fy Heads .

Become Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beau-
tiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin It if you
don't

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash ' It out. The only
sure way to get rid of dandruff Is to
dissolve it. then you destroy it en
tirely.

- To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; ap-

ply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and threo
or four more applications will com-jlete)- y

dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop.
and your hair will look and feel a
hundred times better. Tou can get
liquid arvon at any drug store. It is
1n.rn.nitv. sinrl four nunosi is all
you will need, no matter how muchr
dandruff you have. This simple rem-
edy never fails.

ADVERTISEMENT

FREE TO -

ASTHMA OFFERERS

A' New Horn Mathod That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Loss of Tim.
We hare a new ntsthod that controls Asthma,

and wa want you to try tt at our atosnsa. No
natter wtnthrr your ease la et Ions standing or
rorsot - development, whether t la present as
Hay Fmr or chronlo Isthma, you should send
tor a free trial of our method. Ia matter ia
what climate you lira, no matter what your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with asthma,
our method should reHero you promptly.

We esneclslly want to sand It to these appar-
ently hopeless caaes, where all forms of Inhalers,
douches, opium prepsruions. fumes, "patent
smokes." etc, bare failed. We want to show
ererrnne at our expense, thst this new method
Is destined to end all difficult bresthlna. ell
wheeling, and all those terrible paroxysms at
once.

Thle free off la too Important to nerlert a
single day. Write , now and brain the method
at ones. Send no money. Simply mall coupon
below. Do It Today.

' FREE TRIAL .COUPON

ntOKTira ASTHMA CO.. Boom SSS K.
inagara and Hudson Streets. Buffalo, K. T.

Bead fret trial of year method tot

" ?

An Extraordinary Value

Dress Shirts
55c

An odd lot of white pleat-
ed and plain bosom shirts.
Soiled, but exceptional value
at this clearance price.

Continuing for Wednesday Our Annual August

Sale of Blankets amd Linens

Extra Special

cost of production. $6.00. a pr.
Fourth Floor

excellent quality, suitable for
full size beds.

Down Comforts $12.50
Beautiful down filled com-

forts at $12.50 each. These are
covered with vfine' quality of
figured sateen, both top and
back, with plain sateen border
to match. Figure in the center.
Size 72x84 inches.

Plaid Blankets $4.95
Plaid Blankets for full size

beds at 14.95 pair. These come
in colors of blue or white, pink
or white, gray or white, and tan
or white. Limit of two pairs to
the customer.

Bath Towels 48c
Large size bleached bath

towels. These are heavy weight
made of two-pl- y yarn.

Napkins $2.59
Bleached Damask Napkins,

heavy weight damask. These

20'Discount
In ManyjSections

xr s
jlxcic cue a icw

are hemmed ready for use. In
size 20x20 inches.

Huck Towels
Hemmed Huck Towels, very

special at 24 He. Fine weave
and quality, size 18x36 inches.

Breakfast Cloth $1.95 ,

Damask Breakfast Cloths, at
$1.96 each. An extra heavy
weight quality that will give
good service. Size 64x54 inches.

Towelings 23

Bleached Crash Toweling at
23Ue yard. Warranted linen
weft Very absorbing.

Bed Sets $7.95
Satin Finish Marseilles Bad

Spreads with bolster cover to
match. These have scalloped
edge In handsome Marseilles

Silk Bound Blankets $9.50
Silk bound blankets for $9.60

pair. These come in all white
with blue or pink colored bor-
ders. They, are of excellent
quality and will give great
warmth. 0 Large size. 70x80
Inches.

Sub Wool Blankets $6.95
Suitable for full size beds, in

colors of gray, tan or white, with
ue- handsome colored borders and

neatly bound ends. Unusual
values at $&96 pair. .

Fancy Comfortables $5.95

.Fancy Comfortables in sizes
66x84 and 72x84 inches. These
come in light or dark colors and
are very serviceable, and un-
usual value for each.

Wool Blankets $16.95
Scotch Plaid Wool Blankets

partments represented:
JEWELRY '

LUGGAGE
REFRIGERATORS
GAS STOVES'
ELECTRIC FANS
BABY BUGGlfeS
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